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EIGHTEEN DAYS LATER FROM OALIFOR.
NIA-GOLD IN OREGON-GREAT NUR

$5,000,000 of Property Destroyed.
. The 13. S. Mail steamship Cresent City, Capt.
Brown, from Chagres via Kingston, la., with mer-
cliandige and 157 passengers to J. Howard & Son,
arrived ibis afterno.in at 1 i o'clock.

The Cresent City brings $lBO,OOO in gold dust in
the hands of the passengers. -

The steamer Columbus arrived at Panama on the
rich init., having left San Francisco on the 18th of
June. She brought 180 passengers and 8130,000
la gold dust, on freight, and the mails.

The'6ll3o,ooo in gold dustbrought by the stea-
mer Odoml.\ us was detained at Chagres to await the

\arrival of dm steamer Cherokee.
Nms sON ill PACIFIC Stns.—Since the sailing of

the Oregon, on Ist inst., little had - transpired in
toilful -ma of absorbing interest, until the heavy ca-
laninity which befel our city yesterday. Within a
few mo u ths past San Francisco has been visited with
three large tires. The two first were met with Wl-
drooping energy, and a few days was only needed
to elapse until the lima of businespcurnmenced with
renewed enterprise.

•

But the present disaster is a. most stunning blow
—.people pities in their operations until they thor-
oughly cori-eider what is best to be done. It visited
a quarter the city which has been main depot of com-
merce, and swept awayrfar more property than on
Conner occasions, a lard° proportion of which is''on

consignment. the loss of which falls heavily upon
distant shippers.

We are bound create an efficient fire`department,
and also to have established a certain limit that must
he rebuilt in a safe and proper manner. Our citi-
MIS are now taking the matter into consideration,
and in a few days such ordinances, will be enacted
as may guarantee greater safety in futute. We re-
fer to other columns of this sheet for full particu-
lar.

Because of great destruction at the fire, all kinds
of ..building,materials have advanced in price, and
for •i3me lime to come we think will be held above

ruling rates,•

The foreign miners are ,eying their. tax without
,opposition, and all disturbance had ceased from that
cause.

' In the upper Sacramento there is much excitement
about NO titles between those whowish to settle
upon 6'-part of those immense claims of .Capt. Sut-
ter, sad others who have purchaseu his right to many
of the best localities, and hcild them for specu,a-
tine.

Since our last, the discovery of large gold depos-
its in Oregon has awakened considerable attention
'Jere. The accounts are very authentic, and we
think may probable have an influence to direct port
the current of emigration watch is now On the
plains.

Pacific City, near the mouth of the Columbia. is
drawing very considerable attention among business
men. Quite a number of buildings have, already
been erected there lately, and aeverul large improve-
ments are in contemplation. An able firm of San
Franrkco is about to ply a steaniboat between Paci-
fic City and the upper waters of the Columbia.

From the ilritish colonies we have hail several a r-
rit %Is lately, bringing crowds of passeygers Quite
a trade has sprung up with that part of the world,
and most of their products are to be found on sale in
this inrrket. From China we have a late arival,
gk,. innotice of the death of the Emperor. We
are in receipt of late dates from the Sandwich. !S-
-hook, but there is no news of interest.—[Pacific
Nuts. Jots 17. •

From the Alta Californian of the 18th. June:—
"We have scarcely courage or spirit to attempt
to record this last and most terrible catastropue to
oar apparentlidoomed city:

The tire originated in *loch of:building attached
to the Sacramehto !louse, between and Clay art et.
It .•lininenited a littlebefore 8 o'clock, A. ?1., an I
as the wind was high at the time it c,nurrinnica-
red Tkkly with the adjoining buildings. When
ue arrked at the scenes of the Icontlagration the
times were risin gr , in an immense volume from
the direction of Sacramento ktreet to the cur-
tier of Montgomery and C'ay. `The Mayor and
urominent citizens were promptly on the ground
but the supply of water being to.o limited to.arrest
tot progre.s short of Clay street, when a deter-
mine.' Hand um. made. But notwithstanding the
most Bathe and ceaslus exertions the flames spread
to the north and extended to Ntr, Nagle's untiniAed.
boildingon Montgomery stree t, The banking house
c.f Mr. Ja:l"ris King was torn down and this enabled
tho citizens to arre.t the prgress of the tire at this
point. Mr. Nagle's loss Is comparatively tr iling.

e:;n: ;ale the wind carcied the flames with resistless
furry to the water's edge, an eeping in its progr,css
the !docks crotn C'ay streeton the north side of Cal-
Ifornia ,itrcet, and from Kearney street with but the
eJ...!ei,tion of a few houses to the water.

'n.2 entire loss is is estiinatedat font 3 t0'4,003 -

'

':coo Tait litlNES.—Tile intelligence from the
m:nes is of such a nature as to prove that there will
he a greater quantity of gold dug out this summer
than ever before. We scarcely know which valley,
the San Joaquin or the Sacramento, has sent out
tie richest specimens; but the gold cmnas from
both regions in bufnclent quantities to prove that
there was but little extravagance in the assertion
that the ore is inexhaustable. It has been found,
;:too, as (Jr north as Oregon, and as fdr south.as the
,irhom,tains near Los Angeles. There appears to
The.o ridge of gold-bearing qoartz running the
•ah,te length of the country altm*t north and south.

'ne ore has been found richer in the mountains of
i Lt: Angelus than even in the Mines of Marines.

We hate seen large ITMECS fl OM both localitiel.—
As found in the former place, it will require the.
employment Of science an machinery—the one to
direct opetalconr, tit° miser for grinding the rock—-
and with these two agents engaged, it will afford—-
from the immense-quantity that exists,—sufficicient
employment and compensation to three-fourths, at
Asia, of all- the superfluous labor in the United
States.—San Frandsen Herald, June 18.

GOLD SPI:CISII;NS.—We saw yesterday at the
banking house of Burgoyne its, Co. the largest mass
of gold bearing quartz ever yet krought to this city.
This specimeh is ri blocic of irregular shape, about
two feet long, and wei,,lts ID lbs. We regret that
the Governor had not seen this before the sailing of
the steamer, as it is much larger and richer than
that forwarded to Washington._ We saw, beside, at
the same establishment, two large boxes filled with-
specimens, exceedingly rich and beautiful. They
same from the Mariposa minesond probably amount
in value -to Et25,000. One cannot any longer disbe-
lieve, after seeing these specimens, in the [mai bil-
ity of a revolution in; the value of the precious
metals. ft is very evident that where those speci-
mens came from there exist vast masses of ore, of
great richness. There is greatdifference between
these specimens and those we saw a few days ago

from El Dorado County. The latter were generally
solid lumps of gold, rounded and made smooth, as

by the action of the water. In these from Mariposa,
the gold is imbeded in the quartz, and all through
which it runs in rich bright veins, appearing every-
where on the 'sarface:—San Francisco Herald,
lons 17.

Tim Tur.sna CO-V-NTT.-A gentleman. just down
from the Mariposa, states that on entering the San
Joaquin Valley, from Los Angeles, in September
last, he passed along the eastern banks of Tulare
Lake, by a route not traveled previous to that time.
lie found large and flowing streams emptying into
the Lake from the east, and numerous well disposed
Indians with their flocks of cattle and horses. The
most singular objects that met my eye, were several
varieties of grain, which he believes to have never
been met with. before. One of theseresembled bar-
ley, and grew in vast quantities; often covering
areas of thousands of acres. Another variety was
smaller, like-millet. but not less beautiful. But the
most singular variety of them all, and equally abun-
dant, was ulna our informant termed Pop-corti,—
Ile stated that the natives cut and threshed ut
large quantities of this, which he supposed they la
uP in store. This grain they "parch" like pop-
corn.

The whole region, from near King's River to the,
extreme head of the valley of San Joaquin, withinless than sixty miles of Los Angelos, is no doubt
One of much fertility; end by way of this lake is the
entire south Of this State to find its shorten and
mort favorable access to the greet commercial civ-il:lL—Pacific Netis

B. Julili2d.;' 'The Death Warrant was rend to Pr.onusWebster y to-day.Ifs was perfectly calm and said "tiorVe will be done.' 1
^,teilcd to irk. are "

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By O'Rielly'sLine for the Observer

Wasittxurox, July 2t.
President Fillmore has expressed his determination to

give no man a cabinet position from.* state represented
in the Nashville Convention. Mr. Conrad has been tel-egraphed in relation to the Interior Depurtment.

July 2.5.
Scx.urr..—Mr. Bradbury opposed Mr. Rusts sugges-

tion, and Mr. Halo said ho could not accept it.
Mr. Bonton opposed .Mr. Bradbury's amendment on

the ground that it was a nullity. and retrograde move-
ment, throwing away six month's labor unjustly. Mr.
Bradbury replied. ltfr: Halo modified his proposition,
niorely adding to Mr. Rust's suggestion.

Mr.. Houston, at Mr. Clay's request; gave up tothe
special order of the d.ty. Mr. Clay expressed a hope
that lie might bring the compromise bill to nit end to-day.

Mr. Cuss doubted our power to prohibit Texas from
doing as Oho chose.

Mr Halo said they had as much right to prohibit her
as to direct her to appoint commissioners.

Mr. J. L. Smith has bon confirmed s first Auditor
of the Troasnow.

BALTimonr.. July 2L" -

FlarrisonMiller has been arrestod to-day for beating
his wife in the most brutal inannei. A daughter agod
22 years was also beaten with a Club.

A young man named Scott was killed last night at
Gwyn's Falls by thu falling of a scaffold.

We learn from Captain Smith of the brig W., which
arrived hero yesterday. that Gen. Pears° and suit, wero
at St. Thomas on the 12;11 inst., and waiting the arriv al
of the barque Foirsneuut, of Pailadelphin, to which city
he was proceeding.

By tho Mary Ann, from Sisal, wo learn that num-
bers ofAmericans who have boon calmed in ill') Cuban
atidir, Were at Campeacha and Sisal in a destituto con-
dition. °

Wssmscvos..July 25.
The officers of the Navy Marine corps paid their re-

spects yesterday to President Fillmore,
' IlosvoN, July 25.

Littlefield and Prof. ilitibster had an interview Yester-
day in the jail at the desire of the latter. Ho could not
rest until ho had acknouledged-that ho had done Little-
field greet injustice and asked his forgivnees. Ho said Lit-
tlefield in his testimony had told nothing but the truth,
but ho kneW nothing, about the sledge hammer.

The effects of the storm here has been most disasiri-
ous. Thousands of shocks of wheat !and rye floated
down the Susqueltannah. The lower part ofour borough
is seeessalde only in boats. Several iron establishmc its
are compelled to step, among others is the Montour roll-
ing-Imill, it being 5 feet under water. The' farmers on
the,l)w lauds starred immensely,

WASIZINGFON, July 35
Mr. Benton proposed an amendment to Brudbury's.

to strike out the clause requiring Executive recommen-
dation. It was mo:htied by Bradbury and cnrriod. Ben-
ton proposed soother amendment in the words of clay's
resolution of lobroary. prohibiting dismemberment of
New Mexico. Ile spoke earnestly ktNo.lr Mexico.—

repled, repeating former shitenionts for Boliver.
MARKETS.

Beec•.Ai.o, July
.Fr.oun-111arket firm to-day. with inquiry, and favor-

Ito brands sold to thoextont ofabout 1830 blAls.at $444 30.
Gitstv.-Whoat market is still dull, liut.there too..

some milling inquiry to-cloy. No soles of importance.
GOO hush. Ohio otB els.

Corn market steady at yesterdal.'s rates. Sales 2300
bush. al. 51,cts for yellow; 9690 bush. to to arrive ut
terms not inado public; 3100 bush. afloat at 52 cts.

Oats areitt good request at 40 cis.
firms sales of 151 bps to rectifiers at

:21 cls. , .

Provisions aro dull and heavy at previous prices.
NEtv 'Vows.. July f. 15

FLOUR.—Market fur western and state flour easier,
especially fur the former, and price nominal. Tenden-
cy down and hosivy. Saks, ,593 bbls. Sour $3,871
Saks r; nett 4100 Ws. at $5.5 It) fur common to straight
state; s3as 5) for ;nixed and fancy Michigan; $3 916
for pure Genesee.

GilAIN.—A brisk market fur wheat and prices are
• nominal. Sales of 2500 ()wilt. prime wheat wbs made
Eat $1 35. A cargo of mixed at prices nominal.

Corn not plenty and good western mixed scarce, and
wanted fur tit() East, and sumething is doing fur store.
About 1000 bush. was sold at GI for heated, 6:24 for
western mixed; 61 for round yellow; white 66a711

PRO 11510".5.—.P0rk lower and heavy with a fair local
demand. Sales 1190 bbls. at $lO 23a37 for moss. Prime
$8 37. Beef heavy—sales 159 bbls. at $9 for mess.—

ssas 50. Lard in good request for consumption.
and manufecteiring; Wales 559 bbls. and tierce. at 6Aa...'
cts. Butter and cheese unchanged.
-Woor..—The receipt.; of domestic fleeces continues

large, and the stock continues th accumulate.
licuotous Norio..—Rev. J. H. Campbell will de-

liver a discourse id the Univeranli.t Church to-morrow
afternoon on tho-,'•L fe, Character and Death of Gen.
Taylor." Servico to commonco at 2 1-2 o'clock.

DIED. '

the 52.3th inst., Margaret Jane Fluke,
nOd fourteen }'Darr, nine months and ',Onion days.,

Glass Jars.
LARDas-ortment ofJaesrs, all nice; GlassPreserve Jars.FancyI.

Preserve and Steeple Top Jars for sale by IL S. CLARK.

J 0./11(,C11t.,60:i I rind Vertnac Lilac s.ale by,
D.S. CLARK

ritIRRY rmvi)Ett, is half and punter pouodpaeliaaes, for
l Talc. I). S. CLARK.

rTVIOreE CAltrilTS:z32
WISHING to keep Pace with the demand (late in thereason

as it is) I have Leen receiving nil addition to my stock of
Carpets, all of%stitch I odor at pmees far enough below any thing
iu Erie to save any lengthy arguments with buyers. They are
'lv:mauled to MATCII beautifully in tig6re, this •being the only
match that can be made of them, fur when compared with other
stocks In town they greatly crerrantrit in style and quality, while
at the same time tiles as far undernaatch in price.

N. wilt notiniposupott this intelligentcommunity by ad-
vertising an erp •cirt arrival of Dress Goods at east, (I never sell
goods of quits so reeeal a purchase, not even of myown Importa-
tion at least) My stock of Surnmer Dress Goods (6cw. Lawns
included) is nearly divemed of, and the remaining part I shall
continue to !idiot reasonably small profits and warrant prices
lower than any thing of thatkind advertised at cost, (8 cm. Lawns
not excepted.) J. D. MARK.

•‘ PROC:•-„;AIVIATION.
AviiEREAS, the lie inrnbie GAYLORD Cucaclr President of the

Court of CommonPleas, in the tttli Julia' District. cons's.
ting of the counties of Erie. Crawford hd Warren; and the lion.
Alirmi !lute hinson and Joseph M. Sterrett, Esqrs., Associate Judges
in Erie county, having issued their precept, bearing date the 3,1
day of June, 103, to the directed, for holding a court of Oyer.
and Terminer and Cencial Jail Deli; cry. and Quarter SOBlOlll
of the l'eace, at Erie for the county of Erie, and to continence on
thelit Ntonuay in August nest, being the.sth day of August, 1P.30.
and to continue one week.Notice Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner. Justices of the
Peace and Cottstables of the said county of Erie, that they be then
and there in theirptoper person. n t In o'clock In the forenoon of
said day. with which records, inquisition's exatninat ion. and their
other rentetnherance, to do these things which to their offices ap-
pertain to be done; and those whoare bound in recognizes to pro-
secute against theta as shalt be Just. -

Given under my hand at Eric, the22d day of July, in the year ofour Lord IPA and in the seventy-fifth year of the Indcpedeneoof
the United States. PETEII. E. 111.111:PON, Etteritf.

130 TD HUNGINW.
FLOUR MADE FROM NEW WHEAT.

Ititycon hand, a:a ground, a few Barrels of New Flour, war•
ranted right in nary Yet,peet, cheap as the cheapest.
Millereelt Mill, Jab' 20. IFSIL JOAN ELLIOT.

DENTAL NOTZGE.
RUSSELL D. D. S., office in hitch's BM!thrift opposite the

11 Erie Gazette °Mee. All operations performed in a neat,
careful and durable manner, and warranted. tt9

_—_----

Cloche. Watches, Jewelry sad Silver Ware.
CONTINI TALLY receiving the above articles fa every variety

and style; also (1111Siehl Instruments, Lamps, booking lasses
ike., on hand and for sale at eery for prices. by

WM. N. LEWI. CO.
Erjc, July k3o._ Gothic nail.

rxerti risr, rzsg,
in.ck: lot of Barrels Iblif hard, fre Ajwhito Fie' jun

la. received from Beaver Island; Also. 2050 Cod Fish Justreffiv-ed and for sale very cheap at N0.5 Boattel Mock. by
July la . U. CI AP.

ACetERAI.No, I by the barrel, halfund quarterbarrel or Vib•
7.1. HUAI, by thebarrel of half do,or pound, coustantv onhan

at No. 5 Bonnet Block. D.8. CLARK.

2000 4A1.8. New Orleansand Sugar 11, use Molasses by
UM barrel or gallon, at the Mere of D. B.CL.AItK.

COTS AND CAIN, for sale by
July 20.

I). E5:-CLAIIIC

T I,BBRED OIL, by the barrel or gallon, and White Lead by the
♦ K•str, for sale by D. 8, CLARK.

A R.Ttricim. nowcm,-101.1 boxet. , nt wholcsalr, 1)y
11. et: lAA:Bios

runTzumn ATILMVALLIS DT ZeXPBIIOII.
"4 wordio tke oche is stfi Heat."

T AM constantly receiving and selling the thenreel Goods in1 town. and would latent' announce another arrival this morn-
ing of Dress Gmils, whicligie Ladies will find beautiful indeed,
and lit price ns far below ;nothing in Eric, its the pulling from
some quarters proves short of convincing proof of cheapness to
purchasers.

It is not my purpose now to spend (line and room with a cata-
logue of prices. I will give prices tO the full satisfaction tf all us
I sell the goods. I Cannot refrain. bowel er, troth remar Mug nit
this subject, having recently observed some swelling advertise-
ment quoting Lawns at 8 cents, and borne other attacks ill pro-
portion. that doubtless all Ito rend this advertisement, and hate
just been but log of :lie full and tt ide and perlictly red coloredLawns at ni cents, arc satisfied on the score of up being under-sold at the rate of fifteen per cent by any one in thi., city If
mistake not they are better satisfied that I nit celhua :lit tier cent
cheaper than ,es,s et (not hut I confine nut tlibi tinnierto
Lawns, orEingliaint, or Prints. Let It here he distinctly under-
stood, that n Man the range °fa DRY' GOODS trade, from a Pa-per of Needles toa Three Ply Carpet, I sin -Pmdira up- and P0"pared fur ally competition lit Erie, whether from those long to
trade. or from those of tiiiiiiiiroons growth amid "hate a little ;et to
learn" in the Dry floods department. Pulr and blaze away gen.
tlenien. 1 nut always on hand. Customers. the goods are here :the quantities sunk lent are lure—the DAIWA INS are here. A
word or two again boon. J. D. CLAII

Erie, July Et, no
ai3101,1 OF Par a3ra'aip.

Neoiirevieni!re or the of Ai.s.x oint.it en s, a partnerI la the arm of lloorlie el, II tet o Co., said tiro cd•
The inidervigned ‘b ill, for the as
surviving partners'of said firm, and will on Wedilis day , nett re-
open their store nod O'er In their friends and the public all or tiny
part of their extrusive assortment of libillltS. at prices fir belowany regular house in town. Ladies Surawand Leghorn romietts,
and n great variety of Fancy Dress Greats n illbe °fibre,' nt .leirrueg turf. We would nopectfully request our friends nod the
public to give us n steles:twine our Goods and prices, as we
can make it an object for them to lint of its. and tiv so donut they
n ill confer a great flivor bit '1.111).1A$ mt)oltlIE.11), Jr.,

Et otutu w. IlL'ell
Surviving parties of the late firm of

Erie. July Id, IFla. Moorhead, Hughes &
P. 14,—We with to close tip the accounts of the late firm nod re-

quest all persons indebted to said firm to call and settle their tic
counts either by rasher Note.

risratE3l3 ARRIVAL AT Tall
Tusr received a large lot or line goods, and for rile at lean pri

ees than can he honglit In Eri,
=1

1 wit now close nay block or:tam:tier Ihrst Gaol.at New York
curt,' such rut I.aw•o,', 11.trra40+, Tidules, 811 k Geranlines,
Silk Poplin,' bcc. API] I o:nr IS)) )arch of choice Carpets at a
small advance from thctury !dices, bargains that cannot ullen
haul.

N. It. I shall not attempt to impose upon this intelligent com-
munity tet selling to.them three r font pieces of Lawnsfor
than n hot I puid theolietu iu New Yoe., in order to pita' thi+ in
the papers as a sampleofilsy lon prices. My prices arc uniluriii
and lon . I u ill douhle my proposal to any one that will mutest
quanti it, 11110111 v and prices. 11. 1%11/WEL!.

Erie. July .20, ulO

GOLD PENG.
T1101;11 in want of a good Gold Pen nt a reJliced price. are invi-
k ted to call and examine our stock, e undsting of PPP dr:4. :In-

toned tPiPTN, they me made hl I.lecri, & Clark, New Von., and
warranted a No. I len. lii all ch.eg nn lieu the Inintg fail 1.3 fair
tirage a new one mill by fursiiidied without charge. Gine thorn

`.told oily lug %I'M N. LAMS, CU.
Erie. July 11. 1411.

To Lot.
A I'.t R'l' of the Dwelling Ilonse now fitting ap neNt
Ll to the Fleming Illock, on FAlt kmet.Al

Apply to C. It. WRIGHT. 44 0
June.6. •

riRINDSTOSrEirt.—Five tons ISURE.I Grindstones for enle by
the ton or at rent:l. J. 11, FULLERT4IN.

Tr:vr received, wk.! for sale o\v for Cash, :13 Ilarrel4
.7hhlr, ‘Vlote ri=l). 11 Parent 11.1ke$, and 21 L6le, %011ie
l'lnhter °chard til,h, at the Empire StoreA. Judy V.• ----

UEN OVAL.
TIIE Sidad•riter hne rctgot ed Ids Laniri, lee Cream :4fileoll 10

his re:idesire, on Stateotrect, Iwo th,on,lettex the late
or Gen. C. 31. Reed, tthere lie will he prepared in i,erve 111

Ice Ute.l:ll ill all its varieties, In lii nowt' anpernir le. ins
rooms are large mid airy, and the location retired and quit.
dies nil are Ills001 10 call.

Ihr of I Haled on the Diamond as ill Le fitted tipno a lunch and
gentleinens eating :idloon It here tbe skill he balmy-In vi ail upotttins old friend:, to elndceed the market Market afford,.

L'ri'J Ily 11, !HI 1.-10 WM. 11. 11.17
Inn 111.A1113.

rIAME to the enclosure o the Sol ,criber, living in Nolth•Cnbt
lJ towitOop on gun to the •2:3.1 1111., a huddle wed kat' More,
about 12 years old. ha% tag a white ooripe to her lacy, wain ring-
holle 011eIC It Mild 1.2.

The ou u r I'OlOl'SW Ito come font ar.l. prove Tirol rue, pay
charla, awl take her moat. 11.0111:11T 1111.1. S

North 1,01

G.L 0 0 =ISUCO.
P,,n ,"1, Clock, Mita. and Jewelry Establishment, :date 51ree1.73..-re'lnearly oriweile the Empire .Shrea. d.t4,, ...,
. Erio. Pa. . t.,.."i '
A lid:now receiritur froin Ne..t Turk a Ilrga addition to their

L--1- former :'trek of I:II:11M.euit.raclii; ail nit" IlinV de •Iro hie ar•
I ieleA NUited to the trade, which they grupore 1) dauin-e of toth,
imm,c. tit:tsmati attl. 3110 e Irola rout, 11;r- with reasana:ie Lie IIint A
0105tal.,ine 00(1 ,b± railli I III:,t)r lerS t1:1,1 M;I italllctum, they calcu-
late ou nothying tunier.,al I; air the preecat at tenet, in the great
Rail ilia-I'l'lmA Huai' r Its of r.,,,,

11!:4 uuuc I'M OWIJ,tof Workmen, togethera i,h Cueznws
for nt.diindlinor wor!t, the todelettlie tl l•radelt of their loodno.ot
pert tinintr to Watche.,lewelery and 1.:11Jral. Ina, 0 ill Le done in
a manner nteturtend.e.llty any for the tve.tern country.—
'rite lif,the,t tame !mid in ea•11 for old ttol I and iilvrr, .trticles
boo.tht ,re Engrave! ta any.‘tyid deiired without ch trge.

I:rte. July0,

W.tbT, I.cold tuts:‘,..:.Lr iVaar tlr oa,,,lo ,rr ,ic it,s ettl-iioof.(,ittke ntitl Silver, To
1.01)111i1

Jul) 6• Nearly oppo. ite the EmpireStores
PlaiNI):I) JEWIll,1).Y.-I:danilr inn lhaq,Mrsatchds, I,oc keS Chains, Pencils, Isar Ring., and lots of pretty Own:. for the

I.rollez,c • l 11. 11,00311 S t'd • :hate sr-,
inlyll„ -.. , Nearly aapq,ite 11:ninirt. chores

- r

L001i1St: 1..\\1 I'S &plow!' rou ,orulwts.
jun( opeUcl 1y I; I.OOIIIS & . Stau,..t

July O. Near') opps-1:.• Fuqur.• l+torro.

121 %coo 6..2.000
Those parsons illio prefer lower prii.e.l 'rens, c.,n receive 'their.... .

caner maninViatn wronn
T Il' VG .01,4 received the halauce of my stock, among which ran
1 be found IRON 11:1•1 OTnt:f. ofall 01/.1`; ,, Gmutd 1/I.ACO. Alatea-
-I,lr cn,tif,..ku% IN, V,ces, Smith's Bellows, A‘le .Iruo, steelsurmg., (vaster.) bra.,s hand., coil, log. trace, halter and jack
chains, Nukes, both wrought oddcut. nails from Id. to ill., har

Itoor, pence, tiohdling and Iwrought mole, lior-c- .hoes and
tails. ~lrnp lngc+, hanks ant hinge, trictiou rollers, %twittery. mill
cr.w cut nu I circular sad9, .hove N, apa.lea hoes, wrenches, of
variouspatterns, a good assortment of

' Mechanic's Tools.
Ilroadmes (llamas S ginatiOn's) adLes. planes and plane iron

brave and bitt+.lliattinters, Ratchets, saint paper. files. elitlsels.
((lar ion's) gougltea.'augers, anger Lilts, auger and eltistel handles,
bed rcrcws, maltknobs, band. frantic', compass. Aloe, tenon and
rib lasys, spoke OaVCR, screw dticers, hercl+, spirit kyr:a box
wood rules. steel squares, try squares, draw :haves. oil ElOlleN ora
naperior quality, Sc

June' I.
RUFUS 111:1:1).

No. 3, Reed 11011FC

Adnlinistration Wotice.
T ETTErni of allotho.tration of t!ii , e,tate of elblrl,c
J decd. Lae of Lc Iloeu II it coq twill granted tothe -otv,ri-

oot,co is hereby give), In all lode! le,l to ,11•1 ••-cafe
to wn6c immediate la)nu lit, alit hat Inil it
are reque,ted to t orc.,cot theta rottheroieate I fJro ,ltiolo•.ot

1131. .1. GILLET, .I,lto'r.
,31,1) Ct!), 16:.1.

Cl,lllllCS.—New.lsli!. quail rlll,l 1:011:1,^,. C.4,tlit 1.1.t!'. Alarm.Tlllll3 Ilona., Mame al,ll I.,:lier Att1,1.,, ,f Bra,- 111,,ck, tam
01,, ,1,1ng I,y (1. UM:al:3 & Cu.,

Jut)" It. :4:4-arly ‘,114, ,i:e Lllipire ;410,1,..

W.12. I'SAG:CLL. pmr; ivr.s T.
Val,: q I: ,I,Ltis, ..1.7.... ~11 S Ca', '

4%)lIAmS ruu , 1 from A 1.,. h di,. awl I ihr,i MOM=
'

- ...$3.4i.....' at the 11.'01 lone, 111..kw0 t, tu itta he I rie In-
yy. ~) how and t, cr. et hire a prrmint7l bii.itir ,s..--4--,- (4lit lei. uo tir ,t floor ut the Hotel, ttrt-t dour to the

right of the entrance.
Itt.tI ,IIFNCK 1) the Physicians of Eno generally.
4.1: e.ft, tE.a.w. tr;ls•if t

prizes in protiortioP. or they win Le .re .purrtnertifti •at Ink OSTPONEIT.—The nkeeting or the Stocktiopier< to the Erieduction of U per cent. I 1 and 1:11:11n)03 Plank to I e hod1.:1' Country ngents requir /t n i to,I I
(post inti ,l.) to the'Co:npun)-0 ttepot ;move.'•31".c.."3" PC'Pc4icd.l°

Carp 2t111.73 as 1 Oil Cloths.
A l, %nal! a”.orniletit ir,f different .Itle ,, of raritet., tenon IR to
/1 rIl cents per yard; also. Flaw Oil Cloths and Drty,tettt, tar
l.lnitto.s and 'rabic Sprouts, jot, t rccciiral at

Erie, April 1 i 1,-3.1. WIIMIrl":1 Corner.
--/- 1 MEDICAL NOrL'ICII.

,n11.9.1'. tc it. I' %ULU:NI:H. re-pectfolly ntitioance to the pub.
1.., Ito that the) In%e remove-101-a teto,tence mil 'tnllce to the
corner of French and Elgoth streets. (lately ccrtiri,..l by w. ii.
Johnt.oni Dent i.t,) where they will attend to all prolefigional callit
both in too IItoil Ceialtry.

i;lie„hpril IL 15311.

aid" `

~~~:
improved by Pillion% PariibMie

I. and other kindi of ttla” ,, (told and Silt er, German Pit er
Steel. and other frames. An exteitsil.e :wort:nem toseteet from at

July 6, I if & (Vo.

c 0 lIX ER WO/IN.—L.o,er Soon.', I.adlec, Tong-. Scoop, But-
Lter Knwes, ice., constantly on hand „old .IJuxuAytttred by the
siberribere. not in the ,Yutrneg :date, hot to Eric, and IA&minted of
ther.tatidard of Dollard Contivarrit.oa of El!./C tit tidal ,rench par-
ticularly Invited. Alpo. threaded t4poons and Forkb'front a New
York 1143111/factery,nit of g...0.1 vilver.

July th G. 1.003116& CO.
RACING SiBSCRIPTION Ox FILE,m. PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.
T"'proprletOrs ITN to a tinouncethat they have opened elrut,es

for SWEEP:VPAKES upon the system %%Inch ties ()None I a
largo share of the pulite support in England and Meet% here by c'.
Rudingll4 it does to the ;Ali l ie Minnie the itrteret otherwise felt
by n fete only in RACING EVENT.i, and enabling till, whether
conversant with sportin,c matters or not, to inaneiv:on In the
chance ofgaining a LARGE SUM by theresult at propisritomahly
a SMALL It As will Lesiva by the subjoined tehente the
subscribers in claw E may

For Si. gain 55000:
fhe .4weeit7t:tke4 non, open conhi.nt of live ellt+sea hr the great
yoRKSII I REr,VAKEB, to lie run at York, England, 2U Angus
Mil. 14( Itorre.s enteee I.

F.T.li£ol‘ none El 350.000.
--

--'-------

S' ..• c.g. . .... ~

8; s 5 ES-
- 9 .

-_

. .2. =

A,- 2,000 $53 Oa $53,1M0 $25,0110 8. mono eln,ooo e5.1V0
11, 2010 25 CO' 25,000 23.000 14.500 5.111!0 2, 110
C, 5,003 11l 03 25,0110 12310 5,001 Moo 2 500
I), 5,000 5 1111 12.5111 6.153 2.5110 2,510 1,250
E, 10,000 1 00 5,000 2,300 1.000 1,000 5;0

Inc Drawing of this Sweepstnke will take place publicly on the
Zld 'lay ofAugmt, lE•31, the dny on o hick therace Will be not—-

ate place rind hour being Ilind duly announced by tutu ertisement—-
whenthe 'mines ()fall the liorseS entered will be allotted among
the subscribers in each clam, and on the loth day of September
next, by wli.oh -tulle the result of the Race wall be known. the
Prizes will be distributed—the holder of the ethic of the winning
horse in Clash "A" receiving it prize of $5O 005—that of the
second class 525200, &c. in accordance withali)xe Kliesile.

A commission of 10 per cent. to cover expenses will Lc deduct-
ed on payment of ell prizes.

Any further information required will be afforded by the Secre-
'Lary, Mr. William Benoit, at the office ns above—to whom nil np-
lineations for ageacies and other elionmetnications nre to be ad-
dressed PrlriPai I, and all rentitancies, either by bill or wile. to
be made. in return for which nutnherel certificates Will be for-
warded as directed.

Lists of horses entered for the nhove, mid all other races ofinr.
penance way Inc sect, (02(iber with schemes for sweemdakcs in
the fortlitoming St. Ledger, &c. New Void( June, Id -110

PITTSDURCIE, uT °ma.No..2. FLEMING BLOCK.
New Goods and Great Rorgoins. Cash SyOm Adopted!

JusTreceived and every day receiving, al the PittsburghStore.
artextensive and full assortment of fresh cheap GROCERIES.

bought at New York. Pittsburgh and Omni° shies the fall in prt•
which, in addition to toy formerstock mast and will he sold

at WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, as low as the lowest in Eric
orany other place west of ilutfalo,for any kind of produce is bleb
Ican find a want for, and somethings fur cask If not crowded en
me in too large quantities.

Country Merchants anti Farmers are invited to tall when th.ey
want Groceries, as I have adopted the Cash tlEtelll and will give
them the full worthof their money.

N. 11. I haveconcluded to take Gold anti Slyer nt parlor in few
weeks longer, notwithstanding the alannin,, ,, news wow erdirot-

JOHN ISIcCANN.
Erte.illne 8 No. 2 Flenutting Bleck

w o 6-1.-i WOOL!

T%rim to boy 50,60(1 th5. of Wool. fur nlikh I %%ill pay. on de-
litcry, the bigleA market prier, in New York funds t.r spec

Thos having Wool to dispose of will do well, atter examining the
market, to call nt the I:mpire Stores; fur which I will guarantee
they will toamply rewarded.

June q. II CADWEIA..
• .WOOLI WOOL: WOOL:

Cash for 100,900 lbs. Wool.
nAVINPken tiptionned I, g tttttfor nn Eastern Manufactory, I

to purz hate Wool 1...r which I will pay the highent
inaket price *::mirii.

June 1.
v," o o

1 B A.Wool wantel. for wlnch I ~y;the10.0001 Illgitut Market price in Goods or CA:4II. at

No I, Reed notate. J. D. CLARK.
May le. mu

Wool! wool woonu
50.00141 S W00l ‘i, anted. it willhe Mmmr e Intereoral°

farmer. t (call on me bawl: bell We their Woo,.

May IP, IPX) 16. JACKSON.
WOOL! '67 00L:1TI111E: subscribers will pay the CASI I for an) quantityof Wool.

Ma) /1, CEO. St:MIEN & SON.

Wbon Wool:Wool!
AM again buying WOW (nut to treulate liOn hilt fbr F.a..nern

1 Factotier,) rand am paying the ittglmq market price lii CASII.
at My Aare, on dig COlliCf, near the Court Mow.

June I. C. It. WRIGHT.

Gash,sh for Wool.
lAM paying the higliei:t prices in cash, castor!' funds, for n 00l

call rind see. C. M. TIiIIIALS.
June 15, 1F..30.

ron WoOlta.

THE highek market price will he paid in CASH for WOOI. at
the Ilioborcreck Woollen Factory by

June 15, IPSO. R1101)118, CASS & CO.
.

LLRGE lot of Bonnets,Jubl reed% ed I,cr I.xpreis by
Juoo I. J. II FI'LI.EBTON

81LT. FLOUR AND Firt 11.—Coartantly on hand, n wn rrauted
article. astheap as the cheapest.at W IGI IT'Et Corner.

SCYTIDA, StekF.,:-Pitchforks, Ritle;:nutlibtinebatig
Stones.a Rood assortment tit the Clll.lAr Ilardwara Ettore.

Crle. Jane 1/, IY9I. RUFUS REED, No 3, Reel llou.e.
ildsgsr ZroSilo:

T HAVE n new one !totem Crackey lingo, made to order. Mlle,
can be bought on teneonntile teIM.VOI C. It, %VCIGIIT.

-Wantad.
pny the market price in cash or gOOds for any quantisylof Butter ditringthe season.

June 15. lel). C. M. TIBBAI.S.
•

I A%l: NH and GING large assortment low et' l'igh
J_t June 1. J. 11.-1-111.TAIRTON

BBuFANCYHATS,Justreceived and tor vale cheap for
Cush by It. S. DENTCR,Prirk Row.

WOOL,ll.o`el-,—tiiee-ii etirril riniiarieWsT-i receive l'iiiiid
for ate cheap by

...
___

LA 3IPS.—New style Solarnod other killdeer Lamps, and any
quantity ofWicking, eililllllloll and Globes, at. -

Rrie Nov.t114940. ' G. I.DGIGIS & eres:
GOD.Silver and Florence Leaf; Gold, Silver andDowts.siuou

nt0114CO; Japanned tins, enrolled colors -

Nov. It. CARTE:RR & ROTEHR.

50,000000 D MI INGel on bawlror tml;trviliGivr.
r,LOUR, FISH AND SALT.—Maybe found:constantly r ti hand
C at WRIGHT'S.

ritrAireONGOV 1-,rlitin; 601 stock of new
Tca6 ofrat itr.ta btandr, witrattted to gt%c entire satisfaction

tvnivier•

I Hy Elzprossl
JUSTreceived a MI supply of Doct. pitch's remedies for Cononntidion.Fetuale Ilisenves, iStc. Alto, Abdominal Support

era. ShoulderBraces and Intinlit.g Tuber, Ly J 11.Erie, Mnrcit 10. Agent.
Q—P.UtOll.l ARRIVAL-Se/mg My/es of Bennrtr.-Just Teri:N-O ed. by exycerst a One assortment of doing and Summer Sou
neiv, cheaper than ever nt C. M. Tlllll.ll.te.iOn 110F(iIH-TVIN 1:111-i417-i'.•,";;f7-1.5;71-c-5:

TO VIEIRCECANTS.eA TAM ATL'S c.ougtsulty ou hand. 0,-liich tee inanufaetareLI
13 cash at the lowest market rates. A pure artiele, w tilt-
out adulteration. COMPOTN & 111AVIIMITte1i.

Mae2.5, &FAL No.F, RCM' Bonet,.

4-00 bcahle. Rectified Whiskey on hamtkelt at the mnrket entne.nfihe t qhnlity.ou;
manuThe thee. CQMLTON & lIAVEITSTICK.!tiny 2S, tt ,3o. Ko e. Reed Howe.

Administration Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofRocanna Earner.

laterofNorth blast. deed, haying been granted to thesabred-her, notice is hereby given to all persons inikided tosaidieState
to make immediate-payment. and there having claims ;miak it
arearequested to present them legally authenticated Inc tettlement.

June IS. 1103. CHAUNCEY CAMPIIEI.I., Adtter. .

NEW GEODE.
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

TIIE would respectfidly inform their curloniers and
the public generally, that they have just received a full Aim-ply of

Spring and Summer Goode,
consisting ofD:y Goode. GIOCCTiCS. 'lnfiltrate, Crockery. Nails,
White Fish, &c. In the &tore mentioned stock can be found a
'great variety of ladles Dress Goode, straw and Le horn Bonnets.
Gentlemen's Leghorn and Paha l .etif Hats, Parasols and Um-
brellas,

LadirA and gentlemen Intending In illtrehnor are ve,Mectrully
invited to en!l and examine tl:is ttnek I•ernre ritirchrtsing else

JASIIIB HUGIIIO3 &
Eire, June IS, te3o

k/a.p.,=4wv0:E.1.4
CttErtsr. VATS with BOUCTS ready made and made to order.

Also. Milk Pans of differentsizes. Strainers. Strainer Pails.
Dish Kettles. large nail small, CoffeePow and Boilers of dilfertint
,eizes, Tea pow, OM Pans. e quate Pans,Canal Lamps, and Ca-
nalPumps. 'llst short, a good assortment ofTin and Japan Ware
kept constantlyon hand. Also. Copper works of al, kinds made
arid repaired in the best mariner and tit the shortest notice.

Country Merchant/ wishing to make bins of Thu Ware, can be
aeetintinodated With a liberal discount

MIDDLETO' & NIURPSY.
Erie, April 13, IMO. •

( 13811 rOßWirljt.-Ihs I IZI- cilifea—is'Tot sue.ll-Talrial% of
WOOL. 1.1. M. 'IIIIOA L.S.
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B. a. CRETIN,

BEGS leave to atinonner to hi, friendo magi thp ntl.lic urn-erally, that haying Ix:melt:out moator the mock oult...lltaker,
he tval eontionv the

Orocory & Provision. Eins!nosp,nod witsell at prices, no heretofore, to suit all customers. Ile trisJust re-eived from the canan addition to his 'IA eh, w ich will besold low for Cash, and Cada unit/. Ile therefore hopes 104 friendswill give hula n cull,"asho intelids by strict attention in Leilitiessto merit the patronage of till. B. A. CIIA N'Erie. April la, trap, Übe:inside. Erie, Pa.
r Art. its&Wool

GROWERS, AT THE
Vasdo Woolen Factory. Fairview.

NATE are M.o. finishing our SPLENDID NEW PlcronY, andfitting it up in the best and subarnitlal, manner; and hav-ing thebent lime(finery, thebent workmen
, arid are determined totake the hest care of every thing. we, intend to manufacture in a

superior style Castinteres and Chute of every desirable qualityand color; also, all kind+ of striped and fancy. Ifoods for Cent;'
au I Boys Pants; also all kinds offlannelsnod Blankets.

We will taanidacture either by the yard, enshares or exchangecloth for wool, as our CatdOinPftl may prefer,at our usual rates,In addition to our spienili I new machinery, we have bought
out Meesrs, Ca mtheys entire stock ofitiachinery.which is all new,
of eastern inake, and built on the at-et improved prim.We arc also providing machinery for the manufactureof BROAD.Cid irld, benn4 determined to prove toeitketiv of this and tine ail-JoiningStates that as prod mid beautiful Hum can be inamithe-lured in Pentm I vania as in tine Eastern Staten, or in Europe, fromthe saute quality of wool.

ranting and Spinning done in the teat manner. We respect-fully in% t Care public toca:l and see. -
rtl'Cß RV, THORNTONnigleFactory. naryior, April '29. P-59.

100 TOINID I'LAE WANTED!
THEstiktzrillerd will nay So a ton for 100 Ten Flax eiraw

(half cash and hall' goolli.„ at Ilwir Milt. north of Walnutcreek. 'file Flax after the seed lows been thrablicJl ow. to Le (one]
properly and broken In:horse+ in the• field. For a Oro rale or'
ticle.a :rand staple anil.itillesently, but het tad mueA rotted, We
will pay the .11)000

'Fo Flax gron cr. a Iso will colt upon at the Millor in Erie. we
will hirekli rouse snagertions relative to rotting and breaking the
Flax, Which 11 111 tend ter) much ti. obrl•lge clr yobor,

May AIARVIN & PERKINS
Kcsoi one raper .11il1c

OOICI3O TECINGO a iiii San DOZIEI
AS SVII.I. AS OTHERS! _

Tiit:y•uh-cril.er 0 ould I,e lea, e to ittfortit Ms friends
and the Public, that he ha i pist opened fir Ito. SPRINGi!ficl TP.M) P. the largest and best assort went oft tr.th.. Can-
sliniqii and ye:clue... that has ever been tali:rod in this
market, nod 0 Lich will I viol.' al the lon cut price for

' CASII. We nth hate at all :tows a large and good as-
sortment of READY 3fd DI:Cl.O I'IIING. colisi•tine rf
l(reas ' and- FrOck Coati% Sulim:er Chats. laissincss
Coats,. sack Coats, Pants. Vests. :Shirt+. Cravats
Piney and plain, fine and superfine l.initputolers.

Landis Wool and .Cotton under tShirts and Waiters. Also
a rood a.sort tent of 0 late eh trioand Shirt Cnltars of all gr.ttles
atol prices, 0 nett wilt be sold 1:111:.%1' Ati Til P. CIII:AVI:ST.

Persons wts nog to purchase Clothing tier C.VV.I I. n ill .10 ~ ell
tocall raid examine Goodn and Prices. My Clothing in cut by
in}stir. made in I:rie. and is warranted to be it WCII made as any
Shop-tit Eriecan make, notwithstanding the bow now that i+
made by oath about slop shop cull ing,&e. Persons 0 lettingtheir

• Clothing. mado to Order
Can have their-measurestaken and clothing trade, pod if not

suited with them when done. they 0 ill not 1v:0f...41 to take then,
away. We don't it 11.11 our friends to thl: k we nee gassing. buil
wouidhare them call and examine aopt.4 anti faces for Own.-
Fel% on. . We 0 11l i.e happy at all tones to show our Coods. con,
pare prices, cut or nuke 0 ill. the best iii thisorany other city. We
mould liketo lint Call 0 rioting anything in our lute I.rice In a
cull, and 'a e think I%e ran satisfy them (lint "some things eon lie
dour as 0 ell as 011ie q.!"

Patting done on the shortest notice and warrnaled.
Mi.,.April gi. 1 ,51. Jrill ii ,:kI. .1 I -STI(1.1,

iu,-.-11 •'l' LIU ail 13 El A. In 'L` II 11 CS 0 - AT 1
103 Gieehri:eh Street, New Yrntr.

MINI proprietors I eg local! tly• attention of co:moil-ems in Tea
.1. 'to the choice and rare "election of Iranhottoried I. them.

and hitherto unknown in this coantry, ee hit It. hy'their :rogrArce
awl strength, combined with virgin pithy and "twirl It, Irrodtlrt
ait'hilut.to.l of surpassing richness and the or. The Teas Were I,
are the following:

'Fite Je.hto Illoont, a Eloelt Te:l, at S • CO per lb.
•• Motion, do. •• 75 •• ••

•• Itigt I. - do. LS 51)
•

6 i Ili

.. 0.,-1C,..1, a Caen te,l, .• I GO •• ..

•• * 1..)-1 ,1.1.1 do,, ,•71 " ••

• 'I lel•1•••, ala. 0,.. 1 " 31, •6 "

" o.1:.1.1i 11h:ore, a complOirl of the nto-t
rare nu Icir ore lea.. =on It nn the ler-
Illymil palial ,oq ot A.-not, • " 100 " "

With .1 view to etteohrag" the introduction of thr"e titatchle,e
Tea.,ll I. the intention of the proprietors to de-Irlutte by lot. antong
the purcha"ers, a quantity of Teas equal to the fir., yeara i r•tl-
- Ott the rah.? effected. I:nth porelia-er Is di feeei, eVW tete I 11l

the pack Igo, a numbered eetlineat... et,IIV te;.! !JIM to one el.ante in
the eVstribeition for every liay rents laid oat, and on the reseiviA
anioutaiog to 521.0011, tire ow', menu 411...1 1...re. 1... Cl Tea, to the
value of ten per ten'. or Iwo thoasan I doll tr., will I e peen away
as honu-es aoCooling to tiro following -tale.

5 pre es of 50 lbs. of Tea each:at et 00 per 1::. 4501 i ii or 81.59
11•• 15 •• 11. .. “ 5011 " •• 5110
s'l " 11

•

" • " " .1 11 0011 . " 5;10
1110 " 0 " ii " "

.. 510 " " kW
150 .. 1 •• "

•• '•• 2410 ••
•• 159

PI ji:4;:: • ' :,I`-' -•-•.,, . - -r4:l-

, .
___

____ ,_._._
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EIVIEZEIZI STOIiES,
Throe, Eorrs North ofBrown's Eoto',

ARM COPIZING4
au the largest stock of 14uodo, era!! hada that were met'
°tiered ill Erie, on I w ill he told for C.lshi or not!' Trade,

and No Trust, at prises that 110one will helieve until they see.
1 Oiler hull yards ut ticutch and French 11/ogll.llll, lams 10 to

13 per cent I.elow any Gittphant hi Erie of the bathe 11110.1'y and
quantity. In prcoful ulna I *ay roirer MI)Ore," 1,111 td" the tot
to any one that w lii 111.11C11 one piece Cl the inns e quantity .111i1
W 1.14. 1% 301)11 fords aline blenched Martin, bola it to PIS
cent, per ord. n filch la 13 per cent I.elow any ',wen in this place
for which 1 offer the name premium an !Acne. New Yolk cost
storegnot excepted.

Any ntinntity of Vrencli sonic as low no 8 cent.; per
yard, colors no r...t ns n rock.

I tail' one cord of Prints, ninl Ira pieces no n reward to nny one
dint n ill Oro Ince tires -one ninontit and auLord nullity horn any
other store in Eric no low no 111111 e.

340 Shin Is of 101 kiwis and onnlitie,. very low,
2 tO Pre., Patterns of rich Silk., Sati:o, lutt,
210 do,tett Glove., 530 ivees Rildron,,,

de, pieces of rich vint.otsdered Drapery 7.ltlins.
Ilkl lire,. Patterns Silk Poplin, Bilk and worsted Der:qrs. sow.

lard Serage Aglitter.. 'Pathan's, Sovi.s aol Rook Altedhis,
Lathe.; and Cents Silk" Wrativor,r, Alatitillas Jot meet it ed, by
'Pitt k Satin Parintds, 3101 Potinets juid receit ivl, toil pairs of tine
Kid Shoes mid (;.titor4, &then I...tillar and Gents, !lore.

forge Toni!), of Paper Ilitittentri. • IAlso, any kind of goods that are ante,' in the Dress (100.1,4
line, nisi air,• its a till. 1 might as still cut not the care here for
itopeetton, for it ituuld take a neck to cemplore toy oftoodt,
on paper.

I keep my C.IIIIIIT non:u, eccond floor. ph from
e to Ft vc Thoiiitand Yards of Choice Carpets, morn than all

ether t•torri mit 113%, IT can proiliice, tt htrh I %, ill -.11 ttul.l 11.11
iirll.l.ll ps r ciiiit wider Pits or torttket for ra-h.

WI.CW i'l'll from I Ili21 y:111 lt
died waited, a large flock of GUtielltlES, 11004:Ind

White roll, at low prices.
1.1.21 now ket.ti onmg le ((Tel,' a pookl, nei-ertnit et of Cl 2 ()UK-

Elt. V, I:la.:ware, Looking (litotes, rod Cl:,,b by the Lot.-
an I n0...

I ant now receiving n Inrge ILltlitlon to my' sloe!: of
II Jollier's, Carpebter's CotA et'. War and
Shomir.ker's Tools : a complete a,:orto ma of Coach tol Ltug.ty
Trimmings. Awl Arms. Springs nod cant ofall kind. ; Saddicry
lliir.l‘‘ ;ire Forks. ShoVels, SPa.le-. Se) ales, Large
stock very low•.boo Log. Cable an Tram Cliains; 10'1 ton..
of well litsorted roil 011.1 Steel; 00 lea ofNailinivlspike at 3
to In per rent below Buffalo laic; P.

I'. S. All I ask is, tbat thecommunity et large a ill compare
toy goods runt prie, .o with a11y3114 'I tear 1101 OM dertwuu.

l: to, July rtli. 11. CAIMIELL.
CATI/DIZON'.3 IIMT.:1110r or rLO77M

A flora Prosorvat'vo of tho Zair.
Tit, [Mentor i io;;firtnoir, in lAN only )vars born t ntrzged

111 flit' I:Li!".ll,,liire of liiitnati Inin. bidli in Lizia.iie and America.
t% as I, I L. liii viaido)moot to fool Mi•want lit tAiili .ll/1114 ttpt
WOU /. I :it,r lin• to the IN'CO 11/2 or ilmtn)ed hay. and ai Mei-nie
time tilt e a Imcdriance. aml a Ckit ithout

at tog it niter,arils hard. Manic and dr% as all the Imir ciii Cl
the proseat TIO4 "mina) ill ia taa tool c 1,1,C+

livaithY notion on Ihr tt,lftlf 01 (ii' Skill r,t Mr herd, an I at the
same time a filarll of the loothar thatsartatol.co• and lititt ,lteb
the !lair. To tht,e whot.e hair ;n falling olftoitt itth.t,t• t•ittat
•klotta-v. climax cfclimate. th,nthattr, tl it it, an incnlinlde
preparation. lining priaripally -extracted froth FIOIS ors. ill% ill
be Ince limn the loatMoine ellluvia tint Ila:ly at it•rat Iran hair0119• has the itiobl,tgreral.le odor. is the i t,t '1,1;114,1 to
attc• a Ito el) apitearattre to Ornamental flair. of any now offered
la :he public, as trio v‘l•erimiceof Mow-muds tostify. re I :hitch-
tar to of net% e that lath, gontlitte totturql,l2lte.l he the Inventor.

L r 14;,. I,tl,• Lie J.. ill a if thi..lnt?lc doe$ 11../: pros e
reprexmrd, the money nil! Le relllll.lll.

C. Ks till, only Agent, Erie.
Erie, July fit!l IP.in. 3.❑ng

Putidlstr's ClocCe.
T ii,tvt: Jo.t receive.' henvy stock of re.laler,'

ting is, pailOr t,lllllO/1111511(.161Thre•ol,of verioth: ton too IC.-
tures: tho pooo.lsof colored patterns linen and cotton Thrends,lll

MlClCOlftnt prices; also thAt gross hooks mot flee, to,tether withn tine flftl,of phi., no.Oles, conit.s, se‘‘ Log Fiji, Le., &c., which
I will job to ireihtlarscheap for eabh, on the cornet near the (burl
House. l`. H. witimiT.
tViClifiSci'lzeT;;Wa I.ljll7;w,q;:logetlier a snug. 'look of

shelf Hardware. can he foam! cheap at
T I Mr.—Lime constantly onhand at the tOlVeNt C:11.11 mite. Or-
.l_l tiers given at the store of C. 11. tV IUt 11'1'.

Erie, Mnytt.ttl:to.

rLoun: rilourtz rx.ouni
DELIVERED roult DOORS 1111110r1. CHARGE'

THE •prorrietor of the .Ira.Lcla:tx MILLS ittfor, os his
frhivl. that he h, prepared to driver, ht any part of the

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE* OF I-1.01:R. 00 the r•IIGIO,I ta.lore.
ant the lowest Market value;—w•arruitcd -the BESI' I.l'
ETIT. or the looney refunded nut the new ttibett away.

oraerb hvlie ite4 untliKotoptly Attended to.
Erie, May tt, LesO, 4011 N

TF,AO—Old and Young Ilyeon.llp+on't;Stnand Back Tea;,
ns low as 31 eta per lb., very good.

M TIIITIAI.9.
111% UMBER WANl'El).—The highest isotrk,..l price I.e paid
RA for any inantity of White W,..0d. Cherry nod Wnloot [mot-
her the store or C. 11. WRIGHT,

TAIPROVF.D SALAMANDER SAFII. A rhiperfor Salamander
Safe weighing Itaiptorntla, ‘‘ltit "Galen" patent inywflvr prOal

OCk, for sale by .1. 11. 11171i'1
JUST ft.V.4.•lved lame ni.,aroacia ofi'circe Milk. amongthem

.1 can he 'butyl Plant'o Double Gratea :Ilia. Hlllll5 REED.
S,l ANI) CHAIR spniNos.—Atiother hat inAt rent ived at

the HardwareStore. RUFUS REED.
Tools.--11nmwere. Ilatcle33. FJcs, fiance,

.11" Augers, Auger Bits, Band Benue! Com-paw., relloe. Tenon, Circular an t Rip Naves, Steel Oquatet‘, Try
Squares, screw Drivers, Ileveld. r Levels, Cuage.;.8:c , &e.

May. RUFUS
taTts a good weorttuctitat the Hank%are Store.

RII EPS REED

BROADAXES AND ADZE—BURTOVS,SIAIMON'B
AND INDITE:S. at the Hardware Store. Rt ,vt:tt

BRASS AND makes CLTREAIN I'lNS—Jut4 recei%
.Rteta Ritko.

JAPAN WAKE - A are lot expressly for joiAiiti.
Rywre BLED

°Aga! 04,16011 L
T %VIM, pay cash for 10,00 Bushels Coro, taco fbr ACC° UmbelsI Onto. Ifdelivered soon. -C 31. TIOCIALS.

E:4TH. SLIMMER WEAR4.—The heist wkoitinctit of GoodeGit, file Line. including almost every' timer ‘‘o.ti fur (bate.
Veers and Patite,can l.e b mud nt C. B. ICItin irrs.

15RING=Mrs PAPER HATZWISTG.
T"'.ilbserll en, have recelved by Rail Ronda Inrgent,soGulent

ofPaw & Ildrilering. Also W Indow
Hiltbesald chcatt. G. SELDUN & SON.

labTaint na Ht. Matra, attd.ltlae Prelich Ma-vs ten°. for sale cheap at the Store of S. JACKSON.
BLACK,Mac, nap! Striped and'cliher Fancy Caarltneres forsale _ H. JACKSON.
Q11,Kn3, 1Linen POPLINS, a new article for ladies dresscs, a
ti" few patterns Justretelsed by express at THIDALB'.- -

CAA

-cs .?,-. 8. ,5.A..,..E.~.41,11LZ,
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111 Q, 1-7.17.sr II OTTL 11 e,
PUB .1 I ii: ftr. ,..r.1(V.t.1. AND PEI:11.1N ENT Cl'/ti: (q• tu.

I)I./..: I.SE.s MilsING E'ROM AsomErni: ST.Vr
.01."111C111.0011 OR itAutT ut"ritt.:

SYST:::I, VIZ
Sirafn'a King's rr it, nien-narem, Ohea,rafe Cria• Erirp-

I•on.• Or fnefults on Ine Fare, Wee, Cirgn,
Aare tee, fling, Warne or Triter, h7,zl,llltod,Enlareement

Pain.the livne.s and Jati.te, highborn Uwe. hump-
! me, he'alece, r,r Lumbago; end ihera.e..ariringfruns an snit I-

dinnu, u.e of Mrercry, Prurey„ I .1-pcstre it !WI au-
dr',r in left; also. (3rowic CurcadadumulI.:ist,rJrra. 4e.9 'WS 1,..11,,,,,,, tin- acipored a %Cr) .CAll:l”it'd to i,tnt 1...he.1

1 nil 111:11101i It11(10%cc it h.,n iern used, I ;tied entirely on its
01%11 Werke.. It I.IZII debut ergot ifficacy has niche i intoir.ed. Th.!
untintonore % ictlin of here I.tary itneaw, ti.ith *NI"Ilea Cloud..
contracted iiiicii .i, and hones hullcarious has been restored to
lie .Illi and i i.nr. The “•“.,fiiluu, ;Wind. entered st ith ulcers.
lenthltsoffle to himself iiiitttin attendants. has lieu made whole.
lion-lied, of 1 croons. who had groaned twirl, sely-for }cora under
cutaneous and glandular dir.order., chronic Ilielllll.lliehl. and ma-
ny 1' 111er Collll,lalbl,l bin togiti; Iran LI dfraisgettala front 0 e *C.`

en 111P org.iii• and the ClIfllllll.lCll. hat' 1 denllA•el.l an it went
fru 11 the rota': of disen-e, awl now, kt nth regeneuthubeonsututions.
glael3 testis ) to the ellielle) of this inestinia Ile tag a laucti. The
leAttie It o 1 the-ea 110 bate tc n cured i.) its me, tit lilt their nos-
nlntLeee, in:- to,ll publishe.l from t line to tinet ntilYckfere it desir-
able, a mass 01 the /110101,11%111111.111gte,timcny could ItIrougli
lurierinl, Prot iii lin ..t ronclosikely its ittestiwahle Irate. The
Willem!, and those oho have nut used this medicine arc ins ited
to livike a trod of It. l 1111:1,4, and appropriate Iv thetoselyks the
I to . .nits lN huh it alone colt lei.tow.

•-rituTit Is. n•rltoNt..Ert THAI.; FICTION."
The nthution of thereader's calle.l to the following asicuiblitnitcure. :1111'0(11 fry- Santis' Sarantarllla.
'I ht. is (occult) Mkt I hate a colorei %tuition who has been

afflicted fur the last fits 3 ears At ith Serofoln, and nil the remedies
I used had no Piffle I ill urn.,titra thudr4ogre•s ofthecomplaint, on
the euntrary, she coo4fflotly glow tt urge, nod alter elpentling be-
tween .i.,7a and ±/4l It lilt 1)11,sle aim,. Lesoles thing,oiler remedies
it mho' I succors, till the disease had eaten nwri) the cartilage of
lien 111,... male its aiwearatice uti v.irifflu. I att. of her Isxly, and
had tioolle commenced its 1',1% ages in it' roof of her month.

In tin. dreadful slum:too, o ith the prok met cf death staring her

iltto the lace, I st reed her case to Dr_ Di.soso ay. . oent for ands'
.sarsaporffla, 11l Yea tern, N. C., by 5% hoot I w nth ovd to use
that article: and to toy surpriseand thatof to or i !doors, tot. llOtil
her cture %ins known, niter using four ark I a half ttles she wits
rebore 1 to perfect health, and that in the space , of three week*.
and Itan at le to work in too o eels: , front the tune she cowmen-'
col inkingit. In

It; 15obese, Of the truth ifthis statement. I have Letetinto atbixeJ
my nano', this 19th day of. .,eptelober, 1011.

JOAEI'II 3IcCOTTLII, J. I'.
1i ~.0, or Netiqelllver, Craven l'o., N. I'.. . . .

ct;Rl:I, tor SEVEN YE \R'S STANDINi:.
'nix cure aa,etr,ced ill July. 1,11; tli i1;1‘..! li.mn wymp

toms turn, al:,1 her lienlth xtill cc.Ltiiirtrs goof, Jot•
Irw VOnti, Jolt tn. 1,13.

Me.n/n. Slinkt3,—(4,llo ,lllll—l COln.iftrr it but an net of y 1 ...flee
10 loft If) stole. lf.e fatlon.fifg fact+ lif f.fereffee to the tfrer.l. I (ull.
I hate touted in the cure of onolf,tinatC Caliceruue Ulter Of/
Illy Iften: t.

1 ita., ittert.lll for ei ,:lvr Eli tuonith. by n treutr r and sistrfel phy-
sic; 10, tried l'.; the -ult lee and cones; , I our or the most al In
and experience I sor;-,e,,h., r; ithout the tro,r I curl:l %% hate% er. All
Cie tailailt.lllCllloeAA' tre.iiillg eLliCer u.as rLsortel to; for lite
%%,s.-I.s in soceersiun el,' brig-t aas herued 0 id; caustic three
time a day. and f.,te. i A it t,.ts .roily eyril,gill.,,, 0 ith a weak (Olt,
Con ufostr.c a'id, and the taut) or inter steer was sa tare., that

git..
it lel 1 LAer an c tiLer, of the volution. The doctor Arched the W.lI'
and i.N.stiii:.i.d the hope. nut snt.l the dipcare stns ad; ancin p-
ull) ii the hinge, WO 11 it didnot et,g peely relief by tnetliciu it

irl" art oirerraiorr, the result %sculd le fate. I w..s unit ised to Nete
tire breast 1...1 015,11 and lire I.oe. eViiiiiilo ,!; I td Cr.dil.4 1,0 IC:itf
from %%hat hat been tout, and feeling I it as ra;1;113 gunk];horse,
I alinuu-t a-spaired of IVCIJ%ery. and cuutniered toy Mt' 0 11l arly
hopvic ... . .

...-: cm;; varieti, te,,imotlint.4 an•T eertircatrf crewel.) the 11,.e of
Sand,' sari, .narilla, Ileales similar to nisi on ii, I cot.clutle.l V/
II:. a few hut!,-, , c(1 rid of ~111C11%,(Iv 11-ell, l•Ill, fruit lice leng-
watd,lfir :el- r of toy lii-rioviloo,litevJ no (cry tiezideil clianze.r Ja..i leritnlits•ns flu only prolailde cure for top case, I ucor•-
%ereil it:oil illy ili-..'aiui ti.ii. entireIt cured. It ts :1,4% in er tie% en
inoo:lo. 'one, il ~ ',lie xi as c_toi I. ,cdi hl, re I. iii.l tiashirditeit
nni,atrat.cr of ar. t..rn. / 1/at -title pr.,. uhre s.rt!prif 01.1, , and
CI • ,iire enftrayrjerfrdbo Sitrols' Sac-inri'ln. so I fuck no elder
me 1..-tott, ~.1 trty LI .1. during 1.1.1. I..mc I tviss using it, nor hart I
fa '.t .1 llhy 8,1re. .

l'lon-p ..., ~:,i'iti ts low 2 del‘rrral zchnon ledgn,enl, (I Writ I think
i'. liiy ilaii 1., in ......, Vu:: r volt Ode S ir,..irailla Cured Inf., With
inn l.lci.stri.; id liii inerri... fokliCe.%lle:l 111-4111114 cite COI:ItIl and I
I. CI fil ,• if tia.lc•r 1,1014 olaigllloli, 10 you. I c,1•1rev ninny
Coon:: I ram(. •1 write, and I ilo taunt ii,pecifully in ire Indict
tellicte.l at Iha, e b..Aii, to call ui on toe, and I %‘ ill . to.fy them
fully of the truth nargated :time. ani funny ntl.cr Iliiitl s in refer-
rig,: to therive. NANCY .1...M11.1.111.2't. Stalivnti It.

S taus' CItr t•ren Si itstrlitlLlA—l/my:teeth:titcunt -tutu!
t. bleb it creating such n 1111ilyr-ul interest. ilitouglalm the coun-
try, has made its tea, succisisfullt into the favor of th.r citizons
and the people around us. We hatc read again and again attic
ellicact of lid,l,tr Inahtc med is itie—il viecan col: a tcry pleatont
bet crags med.eine—hurt notuntil recently hate nP tl.ut any poti-
tite proof which could Inducmu-au iteak Cuirly of if. But. from
rug, nl O' r eare now n el: cony!: red that, ti lIIIOnt
ant l'kety'i,Jll. nI. the pleas:tote:l, and In•-tcompound met
n•i,•red to the piddle, for the cure of oil chronic disease,

and •ewwla, and all impurities of the 1 Wed, tegether %%hit
1111111)

It has to lone 1„ en remarked Mat the aoe ie one of "nostrums
.ind nostrum-, eivlors," tint ne tiardl, dare zermun.t n I a valua-
ble dlsent err w the vl 1 Meal c Inure. lett we 14,1,-Enlye cur ITV-
Ilialloll in, lite nut tour-t-I✓Ler lout is this Thslance %la
i10 ,11;110. It. t to the remark n loch tee hatc tuade
I/sof:tr., Rcrics...

MRI THROAI
The ruiln•A ru k / :1/!(/' re; tivt.l free] MN.

Ite‘ J.• rn / I,;• i•,,, kt Oh rr
c,•rc I le a:lectv.,.l of the throat and
chc:t

V. Ince, 13,
Mr..571,, A. B. N/ B. tore I e..ruu.roc.•d tbitig your

S .r,miatI It.ii}' eullrnr g, H ere el1111,..,1011:11* 11.11,3111
tedy ulcer,ni I I.;id a 1/1T.11.r.:1170111:11. 1111 d 1111re tier.;

Ire 1., utly Week,tgertl ;that 100111 d t,; r..hritat• n n !WIWI':
311.111,1115, tl e from tun extended to my head.
i.•, 111,11 111V 11C.1t11417 ier} gm; 1111 i d. :Alter u:k it g thu
Sar..,artrilla a rhurt !jig., my niggard. and my threat is
n nc nen; I adas fu e fro:" r”,yh and te.itin.,4of the rt•cet as
tr.m. I %i.e., rdid c.m I i nr irnte illt4'.at Lac teen
iic!! oho .1 thrt e month., tht e./ e of tiI.ICII 1111 r 14,11 NrCCICII cu
Lir,.!). 11 t h y•:. e of your :Sarrr.parilla. 'Void . mend.

11.:V.'41.1, OF ertr
—This d.10...0 ore a)) 1 alarming wren: ) n, u high has *mei,

troth the stave of time 0) man) leash at the innocent age of infancy.
and (lAt mole s igarott • and mature ageof imothoo)1, haS at length
uu t its tnne on l :nil tote. and it. evil tureen) upon the ”stem are
bald wa.te by Om' piss WM influence if thi'pret,ratten. A litdo
maid elohl of,'llr. Can irk, isr,od-sumsr, IAasrtitt.el.etlu ills

fe-er, ulilzh telt her lo a dreadful tier body teas cos
crud Will' partiCi,, of rea Oct 111114km.: a barge imal, Ft:anything
lilse a bile. anti at least tun Or.he. In. thameter, made it-4appear-an-e on the shoulder, u bleh bro.ke and discharged an almost in-
credit lei quantity of iimst otromovemattervand Le.ides 010. a large
quantity Was lil,r)litir_m.l from the cars. of a very olteini‘echar•
rimer. Alum:A de-patting of ever tOOlifoog the di-Amite, they
made triAr f rt.Vs: t- ,..titt..4.\PAR11.1.A. it Melt erct...l a et-1w
I lete cure, the child haling talum only ci.e !utile. ror the [viten.
nt thole swillingfrom the baneful eat e- of thi- horrible tii,eatC.
Mr. nitrick ‘I ill he [lensed to inform any perms

thi. statemet I, if this call at retiAllee K.
1101 r I'.l Wll-2.4.—PRilini ire .C 1.11... .

The fi ikevine le-theenial le the vnlw• Of the Snr:nparilln,
from the Rev. Dither 'Wright, aged 76 yearls, Congregational Min-
ar)ter, residang at ll'uliern

IVonrien. Mare!) 3Cih, 1;19
310,44. Sands! Gentlemen—Front n Mt I'rive exislirtio. 11, awl

from the information I hate recently retell- Ca rfUln a minder Cr
perot,, ofhiih re4pretabilitv tt Ito lime tnt d tear ear,zpa thin I
Irlt0not the lea,t Lilt that it is the most t alual le menwine.
and that the mon:Tony eradicates> on linte reed red of its rlte,cr
are fully su:dameil ly exper:rnee am) althotret II r !potation a trt
utility are cryeAtetnqt e.111141 stain] in nei need of in‘ humble cf..
rOft&tO increase them, I ‘t ant all Mro arc ai:l,cted by dtwase to
become aelindinted nit?' the ejfita. y and purer ul your valuable

I um, gout:gawp, gratefully and eery mtrffet fully 3 num.
I.VTllr.rt ‘TRIGRT."

Prepare.' antl told, oliole:q.le by A. It. & D. SANDS.
f/ruggitte and ellelll6lF. 100 l'atton-tl, corner of tVillinm, Neer
York. rod also Ity gotieral y throughout the Coiled
:(altoand l'aluolat. Price it 1 per honk; Rix Bottles for SS.

tie hy J. 11. BURTON. No. 3, Iteyd lloute, Erie. l'a.
Frio, Dec. 3P, 1E•49. 71\mµ31

Dissolution of Dartnersh:'p
frill partrxrAtip heretofore existintt tonter the mime of Stevens

& Jun en. in•the North En,t %Veylett Factury. ha% Mg I eeit
mutual content. do. is thtrerore to wiry the, it,

ilehte.l to make , payment, The !wok+ and 11C.00.1:114 1111 i I e room(
at the Factory. where one of the late lino wilt attend ..to ill .ettle-
metou. Ii t tl7 It. S EVONA.

North East. May IF. J0111:17.

fritilistu'i,rriltor hi%ing Imreh iset tho entire ititere-q or Mr.
.1. Ste.ens in the North I:1,A IVtootten ['actor... rt,tt t• 'fully e.r.
licit,' a thare of the public patrotrote. The bu.inet, ix ill be Coll-
ducted .t. hereebne by the •ut..t.eriber. and all work entru.te,l to
hint will be done itt nlterlottlitlike !IMMO/. The Factory and
Machinery arc all neatly new. and the experience of the work.
men In buck a. cannut toil 10 give entire smisfoctlon to hid ens-
'outer, , JO:51111.1 JOWET'r.

North fia.t. Mrtf IR, litiO. , lyt
_

BLACK.&e fir fnle cheap by H. JACKS( IN. ,

131'TT I:li. 111 "tl'F:ll.—Any tpiTUiity of genii Better will 1e ta-
Rvii iti exchange for GOOtitt a the Empire Litotes.

. IL CADWIELL.

SHELL' Hardware, a good assortment jupt oi riled. by
May 18. IPSO. 1.11.0 SEI.I)EN & SON

DIitEONS—Spring t•ty led of (Sonnet It inborn; nt the IcmeFt Ga
lITCA. HIV!! C. M., T 1 it ItLe.

fly rzpres.:
LDIESAenn now find a beautifill alsontnent cf nincy and Col.

oted Cutters, Dobkin:. 8111,4 alnl Watkine Shot-s% eaveihei
with a few were patterns oft4 utintitf Goode and Baraero,at
. June I. C. It. WltlGlll'3,
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